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NONDESTRUCTIVE MEASUREMENT OF RESIDUAL AND ENFORCED 
STaESSES BY MEANS OF X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
I - CORRELATED ABSTRACT OF THE 
LITERATURE 
By George Sachs, Charles S. Smith, J ack D. Lub ahn, 
Gordon E. Davis, and Lynn J. Ebert 
SUI<4MARY 
From n study of the literature on this subject, it 
' appears that stre ss meas urements by means of the X-ray 
diffraction net hod hav~ found consi de rable application i n 
solving both cc~mercial an d laboratory probl,eos . 
However, an experioental and theor e tical inv e stiga-
tion of nunc rous factors which influence the practical 
execution of the X-ray oe thod show s that the conditions 
in coomcrcial s tructur es a r e no t conduciv e to n ccur~te 
stress deter n inations. 
Two sel ected problems that were investigated in detail 
will be discussed in a forthcoming report . The X-ray dif-
fraction metho d revealed some fundamentally important facts 
regarding (a) the str e ss distribution in structures contain-
ing sudden section chang o s and subjected to ela stic or plastic 
straining, and (b) th e stress distribution wit h in the bead of 
a weldment. However, the X-ray method d oes not appear suffi-
ciently developed , a t the pr e sent, to meet the r e quirem ents 
of a practical method of stress measurement, such as the fol-
lowing: 
(a) The expe ri menta l technique should be simple. 
(b) Any me t a l in a comm e rci a l condition should be sub-
ject to the me thod. 
• 
• 
• 
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(c) The calculations should be readily performable 
by means of graphs , t ab l e s, or graph ical methods • 
(d) The results should be accurate and clearly ex-
plainable. 
Thus the stress determinations by means of X-ray 
diffraction must be limited in the near future to resear c h 
and developmen t work, which allow a choice of the optimum 
metal condi tions and exposure conditions for such work. 
INTR ODUCT ION 
2 
The appl ication of the X-ray diffrac t ion method to the 
measurement of enforced and r e sidual str es ses in meta l has 
att r acted considerable i nte r es t. Howev e r, at the present, 
this met h od isnot suffici e ntly developed to p e rmit a co m-
mercial appli c a tion. 
Conse~uently, an attempt has been made, t h rough the 
study of available infor ma tion, its critical eva lua tion, 
and experimen t a tion on variables in techni~ue and on a few 
selected examples, to cl a rify the present situa tion reg ard-
ing the feasibil ity of stress measurement. 
This investigation, conducted at th e Ca se School of 
Applied Science, was sponsor e d by and conduct ed wi t h th e 
financial ass istance of t he National Advisor y , Co mmitt ee f or 
Aeronautics. 
Duri ng this work, the inv e stigators we re assisted to 
a conside r a ble ex t ent by other st aff memb e rs o f th e Depart-
ment of Me t a llurgic a l Engineering, Case School of App li e d 
Scienc e . P a rticularl y app r e ciat e d is the cooperation o f 
Prof. K. H. Dona ldson, Head of t he De p ar t men t, Mr. F. Mill e r, 
and !vIr. D. T . Dol l. 
HI STORY 
The only destruc tio n-fre e method wh ic h f undamen tall y 
p e rmits th e det e rmination of t he st rain and stress stat e s 
in an e xt e rn a lly or inte rn a lly strained part is the X-ray 
method. The first a tt emp t of X-ray st r ess me a suremen t wa s 
• 
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made in 1925 by Lester a nd Aborn (reference 1), wh o measured 
the l atti ce p a ra meter of a t h in steel strip, subjected to 
t ension, by means of a r egul a r half-circular ca mera (fi g. la ) . 
The strain (fig. 3) as measured by lattice p a rameter change s , 
how ev er, could not be revealed ~ ith an accuracy sufficie n t 
for practical application. Als o , the various t yp es of c ameras 
(fig. 1) available at tha t time permitted ohl y the inve st i-
gation of small articles, suc h as wire, sheet, or -powder, but 
not of extended objects or structural parts. 
l hile v a rious me thods have been s uccessfully developed 
for high pre cision me asure me nt of l a ttice p a ramete r s , u sing 
sma ll objects, a reall y nondestructive meth od be c ame a v a il-
able only in 1930 with the introduction of the fl a t-b a c k re-
fle ct ion c ame ra (fig. 2b) by Sachs a nd collab or a tors (r efe r-
ences 5,6, and 7). Th is c am era uses t he gener a. lly applie d 
principle that a high accuracy in X-ray di ff raction mea.su r e -
ment can be obtained by th e u s e o f the r ef lections ~ it h the 
largest poss ible diffraction angl es , t h A.t i s, bet1,! een 85 0 
and 90 0 (fig. 1). For r e flecti on ang l e of 90 0 , or r eversely 
reflected beams , the expe ri men tal e rrors be c ome zero. In 
the r egular "powder" me t hods ( fig . la and lb) the line dis -
tances on one or both s i des of the incident beam (fig. 4) 
are accurat e ly measure d. Film shrin kage an d va ri ati on s in 
the film to spe ci men distance a r e co mpensated by spe ci a l 
calibration devices incorporated in t ~e c ame r a, or by th e 
use of a calibration s u bstan c e , s uc h as rock sa lt. A further 
increase in a c c ur a c y and further s i mp lification of precision 
mea surements resulted from Van Arke1' s (r e f e r en ce 2) sugges -
tio n of plac ing t he film in a r egul a r cylindri~ a l camera 
with the en t ering (incident) beam or p inhole system as cen-
ter (fig. 1c). Thus, the r ef lections clo se to 90 0 appear 
close to the cent~r of th e film (fig. 5) a nd their reflec-
tion angles Can be de termined a c cur ate l y as a difference 
(fig. 6): 
where 
ZTT(lBO - 29) 
360 
9 angle of diffr a ction 
B 
= (i n 'radians) D 
2B distance betwe e n t wo corr e sponding line s 
D distance between f ilm and obje ct 
• 
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App li ca t i on s of other variations of this principle includ e 
a hal f -c y lindrical camera (figs . ld and 2a and ref e r e nc e 3) , 
a conical came ra (fig . 2c and reference 9), and a cyli ndr i-
cal camera h av in g the direct beam as axis . (fig. 2d a nd r efer-
e nc e 62). 
Howe v e r, so far, only the flat-back refl e ction c am er~ , 
prov ided wi t h rotary and rockin g movement s (s ee fig. 1 2) 
has become p opular , becaus e o f th e combina tion of e a s e o f 
han d ling an d h i g h pr e cision. 1 The t e rm "bac k refl e ction 
me t hod" today usu a lly refers to the application of t h is 
t y pe of c[:1.me r a . 
The f ir s t pr e cision X-ray str e ss mea sur ements wer e 
car r ied out by Sa chs a nd Weert s (r e f e re n c e 6 ) with t h is 
camera, using a co p p e r t a rget X-ray tube . Th e o bj e ct was 
a duralum i n st rip s ubj ec t e d to b endin g . The i n vest iga ti on 
yielded res u lts (fi gs . 7 and 8) wh ic h h ave i n iti a t e d ex-
tended resear c h i n t o t h i s field. For th e inv es ti gat i on of 
iron and stee l, c o b a lt ' and c h r ~m ium t a r ge t tube s supp l y , 
according t o Van Ark e l and Bur ge rs (ref e r e nc e 10), a mo r e 
su it able radia ti on t ha n a cop po r t a r ge t, s inc e t he copp er 
target tube causes ex c ess ive f o gg in g of t h e f ilm. Ch r omium 
rad i ation has been particula rly r e c omme n de d f or h eRt-tr eated 
steels (reference 6 5 ). 
Tha theo r y of X-ray s tr ess mea sur emen t ha s b een d i s-
cussed by Akscnow (r eferenc e 4 ) i n a gene r a l manne r. Sachs 
and Weerts ( refe r ence 6 ) de v e l op ed th e r e l a ti ons for b a c k 
reflection . They app li ed t he rela ti on s to expos u res t aken 
pe r pendicul ar t o th o sur fa c e , yi e l d i ng th e s tr a in i n t h i s 
di r e c tion or the s u m of t he tw o p rincipal s tr esses in t he 
su r face. This s i mp l e p r oce dur e fr e quently h as b een fo u nd to 
be satisfac tory f o r p r a ctic a l p ur p os e s (r e f e r e nc es II, 1 2 , 
lR. W. G. Wy c k o ff , The S t ructur e of Crysta ls , 2d ud ., 
1931, p. 164 r efers t o t h is me t hod as f oll o\.,s : 
"Results of s t i ll g r ea t e r f.'. c c u r a c y can be o b ta i ned by 
using spectra r e f lect ed t h r ou gh ang l e s of nearl y 1 8 0 0 and 
r eco r ded on pho t og r aph ic p l a t e in s t ead of fi l ~ . Or d i nar ily 
t he purity of t he ma t e ri a l d o e s n o t just i fy meas ure ments of 
t he maximum acc ur a cy t hu s a tt a in a bl e ." I n t he a rticl e by 
C. S. Barret t , X- ray Diffr ac ti on Equ ipment and Me t hods , 
Symposium of Ead i og r aph a n d X-ray Di ff r a ct ion Met ho ds, Au . 
Soc. Testing lJia t e r ia l s , 1 9 37, Pp . 1 9 3-22 9 , 12 ou t o f a totnl 
o f 19 figures r e l ate t o t he f l a t- ba c k r e fl e ct ion c ame r ~ or 
to results obtained by mean s of t h i s c ane r a . 
, 
• 
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1 4 t o 17 , ' 20 , and 30). Bq.rrett and Gensamer (reference I S ) 
and Hask ell (reference 19) suggested the determination of 
the total stress state from measurements of several lin e 
distanc e s in the film. However, the experimental measure-
ment of th e complete stress state usually follo ws the met h od 
develop e d DY Glocker and his collaDorators (references 21, 
22, 25, 2 6 , 40, and 44). Four exposures, one in th e dir GC-
tion p e rpendicular to the surface and the other thr e e unde r 
oDliqu e a n g l e s, are required to determine the stress 
state c ompletely. The lattice parameter of the unstrained 
met a l c an De calculated also from the measurem e nts on th e 
strain e d part. If the directions of the principal stres ses 
in th e surf a ce are known, three exposures are suffici e nt. 
Variou s methods suggest a further decrease in the numb e r o f 
e xposures (r eferences 44, 46. 47, 60, 61, and 6 3) DY uti-
lizin g t h e f a ct th a t n complete reflection circle repr e-
sents t h e strains in various directions p a r a ll e l to · the 
eleme nt s of a cone. Thus, a single oblique exposure s h ould 
De suf f icient for a complete stress determination; 'the 
accurac y of such a method is, however, not sufficiently 
high. 
One of the fundamental assumptions of the X-ray stre s s 
measur e ment met h od is the absence of stress perpendicular to 
the surface in the extremely thin metal layer which produce s 
the r e flected Deam. This ass~mption has been discussed i n 
detail and studied by Kurdjumow and collaborators (refer-
ences 27, 35, 36, and 37). 
EQ.UIPMENT 
Any typ e of equipment which produces 
De used for X-ray stress measurement, the 
voltag e b e ing approximately 40,000 volts. 
high volta g e c a n 
high e st requir e d 
Both g as (or ion) tubes and _e lectron tubes have De e n 
used, t h e latter to a. considerably larger e x tent. Th e air 
or oil-cool e d el e ctron tUDe requires less spac e and auxil-
iary e ~u i pm ent and is, therefore, more ~uitable than the 
g a s tUD e for portable units (fig. 9). The principal probl em 
r ega.r d i ng th e tube is the delivery of sufficient intensity 
for a consideraDle time, ranging from 5 min u tes to many 
h ours. It a pp ears th a t the rotating target tube may off e r 
t h e fi n al solution; but so far no stress measurements have 
Deen c a rri e d out with this newest and expensive type of t u be . 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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The target metal has been discussed already. While a 
copper target is suitable for aluminum alloys, cobalt targets 
and, to a minor extent, chromium targets have been used for 
the investigation of i ron and steel. Iron target tubes have 
been recommended for stress measurement on magnesium alloys 
(reference 55). 
Portable, shock and ray proof tube stands (fig. 9) for 
X-ray stress measurement have been built in Germany (ref er-
ences 31, 41, and 47). A simple method of securing accurate 
rotation of the tube by a pred e termined angle has been pro-
posed by DeGraaf and Osterkamp (reference 50 and fig. 10). 
The flat-back reflection camera is generally used. It 
has been developed from the original separate form (fig. 11) 
to an attachment of the tube (references 15 and 24 and figs. 
9 and 12). The rotational movement around an axis perpendic-
ular to the film (reference 4) permits the investigation of 
fairly large-grained metals. However, such a movement will 
average the stresses present in various directions. The re-
sulting deviation can be ' r educed by rocking motion or a ro-
tation (limited) to a certain angle from the desired posi-
tion, according to Gisen, Glocker, and Osswald (ref e r ence 
25). If an exp osure is taken on iron under 45°, and the 
part of the reflection circle close to the me tal surface is 
used, the following average errors (reductions of stress) 
in the stress determination result unde r th e most unfavorable 
conditions: 
Rot a tion Max imum a verage err or 
(dog) (percent) 
±IS -0.5 
±30 
-1.7 
±45 
-3.7 
±60 
-6.4 
±90 
-13.0 
Thus, rotations up to ±30 o caus e only an insignific an t error 
in the final stress, and rotatio ns up to ±60 o might be used 
with only a slight er ror in str es s. Full rotation is p er mis-
• 
• 
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sible if the exposure is taken perpendicular to the surface , 
The resulting error is approximately -7 percent. 
An important par~ of the Camera is the pinhole syst em , 
which dete rmines the intensity of the utilized X-ray beam 
and to a certain extent the width of the diffraction lines 
which must be measured. In laboratory work, the X-rays are 
frequently limited to a narrow cylindrical beam by means of 
two c i r cuI a r pin hoI e s , ina r d e r tor est ric t the in v est i g a-
tion to a small spot on the surface of the metal, The spot 
is usually between 0,020 to 0,040 inch (1/2 to 1 mm) in dia-
meter. This restriction will not apply to most commerci al 
objects, and it will be sufficient for many purposes to de-
termine the average strain and stress in a n area of approxi-
mately 1/4 inch in diameter. 
For special purposes, the use of a beam of r ec tangular 
cross section is recommended. This rectangular cross-sec-
tional beam is obtained by means of a s ingle slit in con-
nection with the line shaped focus of the tube (referenc e 
68), Ho' .... ever, IIsharptt diffraction lines from such lar ge 
reflecting areas can be obtained only by applyin g the well-
known focusing principle (reference 24 and fig. 13) which 
has been utilized frequently for other typ es of diffraction 
work. The meaning of this general geometrical condition is 
that a beam of light originating from a point also refl e ct s 
back into a sharp point if th e origin, the reflecting sur-
face, and the image are located on the surface of the same 
circle. The application of this principle to back refl e c-
tion in the .perpendicular and oblique directions is illu s-
trated in figures l3b and l3c. In th e arrangement of fig-
ure l3c, it is necessary to block off from the X-rays th e 
side of the film mark e d F and make a subsequent exp osure 
with the film rotated l80 b• This r e finement has been litt1 0 
used, how0ve r; it is more customary to use arrangement 13b 
for an oblique pi cture and to accept th e small defocusing 
which results. Regarding the size of the us a ble beam, it 
has been recommended tha t the focusing pinhole be 0.024 
inch (0,6 mm) in diameter and the front pinhole 0.040 to 
0.080 i nch (lto 2 mm) in diameter. However, it should be 
possible to use IJ. much large r front pinhole and corr esp ond-
ingly to reduce the exposure time, in many cases. 
The lining up of the pinhole system with a desired spot 
on the surface of the subject is achieved by means of some 
simple devic e, such as a sleeve on the pinhole system . 
, 
I 
\ 
I 
\ 
., 
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sible if the exposure is taken perpendicular to the surface . 
The resulting error is approximately -7 percent. 
An importa nt par ~ of the camera is t he pinhole syst em, 
which dete r mines the intensity of the utilized X-ray be am 
and to a c ertain exten t the width of th e diffraction li nes 
which mus t b e measured . In laboratory work, the X-rays are 
frequently limited to a narrow cylindric a l beam by means o f 
two c i r c u 1 a r pin h ol e s , i nor d e r tor est ric t the i n v e st i g s -
tion to a small spot on the surface of th e me tal. Th e spot 
is usually between 0.020 to 0.04 0 inch (1/2 to 1 mm) in d i a-
meter . This restriction will not apply to most comm e rci al 
objects, and it wi ll be sufficient for many purposes to de-
termine the a verage strain and str e ss in a n area of approxi-
ma te ly 1/4 inch in diameter. 
For spec ial purposes, the use of a b eam of r ect a ngular 
cross section is recommended. This rectang ular cro ss- sec-
tional beam is obtained by means of a single slit i n con-
nection with the line shaped focus of t he tube (ref erence 
68) . HOl . ,rever , "sharptl diffraction lines from such larg e 
reflectin g areas can be obtained only by applyin g the well-
kn own focusing principl e (reference 24 and fi g . 1 3 ) which 
has been utilized frequently for other type s of diffraction 
work . Th e meanin g of t h is ge n era l geome tric al co n dition i s 
tha t a beam of li g ht ori g inatin g from a point also refl octs 
back into a sha rp point if th e origin, th e refl e cting sur-
face, and t he ima ge a re locat e d on the surface of the same 
circle. The applicati on of this p rinciple to bac k reflec-
tion in the .pe rp e ndicular and oblique dir e ctions is illu s-
trated in figures 13b a nd 13c. In th e a r ran g ement of f i g-
ure 13c , it is necessary to block off from th e X-rays th e 
side of the film ma rk e d F and mak e a subsequent exp o s ur e 
with the fil m rot a t ed 180b• This r e fin emen t has b een l ittlQ 
used, howe ver; it is more cu s tomary to use a rr a n gemen t 1 3 b 
for an oblique pi ctur e and to a ccept t he small defocusin g 
wh ic h resu l ts . Regard in g th e size of th e us a ble beam, it 
has been recommended th a t th e f ocusing pi nh ol e be 0.024 
inch (0.6 mm) in diameter and the f ront pinhol e 0.040 t o 
0.080 inch (Ito 2 mm) in diameter . How ever, it should b e 
possible to us e [l. much l a r ge r front pinhol e and corr e spond-
ingl y to reduce the exp osur e time, in many cases. 
The lining up of the pinhole system with a desired spot 
on the surfac e of the subject i s a chieved by means of s ome 
simple device, such as a sle e ve o n the pinhole system . 
•• 
• 
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EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE 
I n o r d e r to determine a l a ttice paramet e r with a high 
a c c uracy , g enerally three met h ods are app li e d . First, th e 
d is tanc e s f ro m t h e film to th e cam e ra an d f ro m t he dir ect 
beam to the r efl e ction lines are me asur ed v e ry accurat ely . 
This i s do n e b y me a n s of calibration ma r k s i n corpo r at ed in 
the came ra an d r e produced on t h e film. Thi s prin cip l e c a n-
no t be a p p l i e d to t he fl a t-b a c k r e fl e ction c ame r a whic h 
d o es not p o s s e ss a de finit e di s t a nc e b etw e e n f ilm a n d ob-
j e c t . Se c on d, the mutual position of a t l eas t t wo lin es 
pe r mi ts t he c a lculation at the l a ttic e par ame t e r wi thout 
ac c u r a t e know l edge of th e dist an c e s wh ic h a r e a l s o di s-
t or ted by fi l m shri nkage (r e f e r e nc es 2 a nd 5). Th is me t h od 
is tedio~s , particul a rly if app li e d to parame t e r s wh ic h ar e 
aff e cted by e lastic str a in (r e f e renc e 6) . Th e t h ir d a nd 
genera l ly app li ed principl e utilizes a c a libr a tio n s u bst a nc e 
( references 7, 11, 12, a nd 14), usua lly s ilv o r o r g ol d whic h 
is at t ached to th e s urfac e of t he inv e sti ga t e d obj e ct fo r 
the str es s mea surem ents. 
Th e r e s ultin g X-ray film wi l l s h ow, in it s i dea l, f our 
lines on e a c h s i de of th e dir e ct b eam wh i ch i s i n t he c ent e r 
of th e film for four full circl e s wit h th e b o am as c e nt e r 
( f ig. 1 4 c ). Two of t he s e lin e s a re t he Ka - doubl e t o f a 
d i ffrac ti on lin e o f t he in ves ti ga t e d me t a l , the oth e r t wo 
l i n e s r e p r e sent t he K~-doubl e t o f a d i ffr Rcti on lin G o f 
th e c a li b r a t ion SUb s t an c e . 
Th e 1 in e s 0 f t he 0 b j e c t, h 0 \11 e v e r, a r e f r e qu e n t 1 y q u i t c 
differ e nt from t h is i de al shap e ( f ig. 14) . The r e are t wo 
types of me t a l c onditions wh ich mi g ht s e r i ois ly i mpa ir th e 
a ccuracy of st r ess mea sur e me nt (r e f e r e nc e 25) , s p o tt y l in os 
(fig. 1 4a ) app e n. r on a st n tionary film i f a n a nn ea l ed me t a l 
has big crystals. suc ~ films c an not b e mea sur e d a ccur at e l y . 
It i s r e c ommende d fir st t ha t .0.005 to 0. 01 0 inc h of me t a l be 
pi c kl e d off t he s urf a c e in ord e r to r e mo v e s c a l e , ox i de , and 
the frequ e ntly d i s t o rt e d (i,e., by gri nding , p ol is hi n g , 
s t raighte n ing ) s urf a c e l aye r (r e fer e nce 32 ). I n a p p lyi n g 
the c a lib r a t i on po wde r, c a r e ha s t o b e t nken t o dimen si on 
the quant ity so a s t o g iv e bot h th e li n es of t he i n v es ti-
gate d me ta l an d thos e of t h e ca l ibratin g s ubst a nc e i n a p p r ox-
imately e~ual intensities. A s u itable method of ap p lic ati on 
co nsists of sp rayin g s ome of the g old or s ilver p owd e r on 
sc o tch tape and g luin g the Scotch tap e t o t h e metal s urf ace . 
Rotation ( f i g . 7) an d the f ocusin g p r in ci p le ( f i g . 14) will 
. -
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considerab lY improve the appearance of the film; in many 
cases annealed metals can be satisfactorily subjected to 
X-ray stress me asur em ent s . However, if th e g rains are very 
l a r ge , the d iff'raction lines might be displaced a n d irr egu-
lar, or they might consist of several streaks (r e f e renc e s 
66 a nd 67 ). This condition renders an a ccurat e measurement 
impossible. 
The oth e r condition of th e metal which presents ' dif-
ficulti es on X-r a y str e ss mea sur ements i s c ha r a cterized by 
the merging of the Ka-doublet into a bro ad line with an 
apparently continuous intensity distribution (fig. 15). 
Cold work an d heat treating of steels create such an appear-
an ce. Howeve r, while it is impossible to measure such a 
film ac cur a tely by visual moans, th~ photom e t e r might fr e-
qu e ntly be employed to obtain the required a ccuracy (refer-
ence 25) . It h as been claim e d a lso tha t, in this resp ect , 
chromium r ad iation is mo re suitable for t he inv e stiga ti on 
of heat-tr ea~e d steels than cob a lt radiation (ref e renc e 65 ). 
Otherwise , the accuracy of me asurements h a s been found tho 
same for visual and for ph ot ome tric measurements. 
In the visual met~o d, the center distances of th e v a ri-
ous l ines are mea sured by me ans of a simple ceasuring device 
equipped wi t h a v e rnier, or IIco Qparatorll (fig. 1 6 ). In the 
photometric me thod, the int ensity of t he lines is mea sur e d 
a t fr equen t poin ts and r eco r de d (fig. 17) and t ho distances 
between the max ima determined, By repea t i n g the meas ur ing 
procedure a num b e r of ti mes , the tolerance of the measure-
men ts can be u s ually brought down to ±O.05 millime ter 
( ±O . 0 02 in.). 
HO\1feve r, if the li nes a r e v e ry diffuse, as in figure 
15, tho accura cy of the mea sure ~e nts will be c onsiderab l y 
red u c e d • I n 0 r d e r t 0 i mp r 0 v e t h i s c on d i t ion, the f 0 11 0 1,/-
in g procedure has been r e c ODQended (r e f e r en c e 64 ). The 
film should be taken wit ho ut roi a ti on t o sho w t he c oap l e te 
diffrac ti on circl e s of bot h th e inv es ti ga t ed Da taL and the 
c alib rnti on SUbst an ce. Th e d i s t an ce between th e two a 1 
lines n u st be mea sure d along 12 d iffer en t radii and pl o tt ed 
a'gainst t he ang l e wh ich each r adi us r.!akes with SOIi1e zero 
r adius ( fig . 1 8 ). Through the i nd i v i d ual points which nay 
scatter considerably, a more accurate trend curve of t he 
sine t ype can be drawn. The desired value s can be t aken 
fro r.! this curve wit h an accuracy of ±O.l 8 illi n eter 
(±O.004 in.) even t ho ugh the ' ind ividual p o ints scatter by 
as muc h as ±O.R millimete r (±O.020 in.) • 
• 
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It ha s been clained that the increasing width of the 
lines caused by cold-working can be used as a measure of 
the residual stress present in the metal.' While this 
bro a dening of the diffraction lines might be attributed 
10 
to some IImicroscopic ll stress between and within the crystal 
grains, this effect cann o t be correlated wit h the IImacro-
scopic ll stress or the r es idual stress whi.ch is being dis-
cussed h e re. Only by mean s of the a ccur a te met hod, explained 
in the n ext section of t h is report, can the di s tribution and 
magnitud e of th e str 0 j SeS be determined . 
Considerable argument has arisen regardin g the magni-
tude of t h e ela s tic constants which mu s t be u se d for the 
stress calcula tion (ref erences 38 and 58). It appears, 
howe v e r, t hat the 0 b j e c t ion s tot h e use 0 f th e com m 0 n e 1 d s-
tic constants have not b ee n sUbstantiated (references 42 
a nd 45). 
FUNDAMENTALS OF STRESS MEASUREMENT 
Geometrical Relations 
The p osition of an arbitrary direction N (fig. 19) 
in r e lati on to a system of axes I, II, III, can be ex-
pressed e ith e r by two of the three angles ~, ~,~, which 
this dir e ction includes with the three axes, or by the 
IIlon g itude ll <I> and th e "latitude ll 'Y = \jJ, where: 
cos ~ = 8. 1 
cos 13 = a 2 the direction ( I) 
cosin e 
cos 'Y = a3 
2 2 2 ( 2 ) a 1 + a 2 + 83 = I 
cos ~ = :} ( 3 ) cos \If = 
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(4) 
Thes e a nd oth e r trigono me tric r e 1 ~t ion s c a n b e p ~r­
ticul a rl y wel l follo we d up i n a s t e reogr a phic p ro j ectio n 
( fig . 19b). Th e mea ning of t h e stere ogr a p h ic . prOjectio n 
c ~ n be u nde rs tood f~o m ~ co mp ~ rison wit h th e co mm o n oblique 
projection (f ig. 19 a ). The princi pa l f e a tur es of the stere-
o g r ~p hic p roj e ction (or a ny circul a r p ro j ec t ion) a r e t he 
r e p resen t a tion of directi o n s by points and of a n g l es by 
po r t i ons o f gr ea t c i rcl es . 
Uni ve rs a l Law s of El ~ stic i ty 
The f o llo wing univ e rsal l aw s of el a stic i ty a r e of i m-
p or t a nce re g ardi n g ilie pr o b lem o f X-r ay s tr es s meas ur em e nt s : 
elE = sl - t;s~ - vs 3 
e 2 E = 5 2 - u S3 - Vs 1 
e 3E = s3 - 1)S 1 - us 2 
( 6 ) 
e xE = Sx - VS y vS z 
e yE Sy 1) s z - 1) s x 
e zE = s z - vSx - VS y 
ex = e1 x a1 2 + e2 x ~ 2 2 + 83 X a ~2 ) 
= ( l_p 2 ) e l x q2 + e2 ( 1 _ q2) + e3 x p2 (8 ) 
Sx '(l _ p 2) 8 1 x q2 + s 2 ( 1- q 2 ) + s3 x p 2 (9) 
IV h e re : 
Sl' s2 ' s 3 = p rin ci pa l stresses in di r e c tions I, I I , III 
el, e2 ' e3 = p r i nc i pal s tr .s. ins i n di r e c t i ons I, I I, III 
• 
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S"r t 
0) 
Sz = stresses in three mutually perpendicul ~r 
directions X, Y, Z where X includes the 
~ngles ~x' ~x' Yx 
e z - str~ins in thre e mutually perpendicul Ar 
directions X, Y, Z wh e re X includes th e 
~ngles ~x' ~XI Yx 
v = Poisson's r~tio 
L~ws of El~sticity for Surface L~yers 
Reg~rding the stress ~nd str Ain conditions in the 
l ~ ye r wh ich is ~ccessible to the investig~ tion with X-r ~ys, 
the import~nt a ssumption is ma de th~t this l~yer can be con-
sid e red as surf~ce and free from norm~l stress. This ~ s­
sump tion h~s been the subject of ~ speci~l investig~~ion 
(refer e nc e 37) ~nd h ~ s been found to be v Alid. 
Th us the nor mal stress p e rpendicul a r tD the surf~ce 
is a p rincip~l stress . 
Le t the ~xis III And Z be identic ~ l ~nd perpendicul~r 
t o th e surf ~ ce (fig. 21) so th a t: 
e3 = e z 
This simplifies the r e 1 n tions (6) to (9) b e c ~ use: ~ 
~x = ~y = 90°, px = Py = 0, ~y = 900 - ¢x' qy2 = l-~x - : 
(10) 
VS x ( 1 1) 
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X-ray Measurem e nt and stress Components 
Th e si mplest mann e r f or th e deter mination of a stres s 
stat e consists of determining individually a numb e r of 
(nor mal) stress components in selec t e d directio n s in the 
surf ace . It is suffici e nt to con sider a sin g l e such dir ec-
tion (X) (fi gs. 22 and 23). 
By means of X-ray s strains in th e follo win g d ir e c t ions 
may b e d e termined: 
e 3 in t he direction normal to the s urface (III), 
e I and ell 
plan e I I I-X and 
W' a n d Wit or 
in dir e ctions (A' and A") lyin g in the 
being det e rmined by th e respective valu es 
p I and p II, q, I = q, 1I = q,x or 'i I = 'i II = qx ' 
The str e ?s Sx 
th e s e t hr e e values, 
can be then calcul a ted from any two of 
co mbinin g first e'iua tions (8) a nd (1 6 ): 
e" = (l-p 1/ 2) ( ex - 8 3 ) + e::3 (17 ) 
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e' - ell = (pil e - p12 ) (e x - 8 ;:3) (1 8 ) 
Th e n e qua tions (17) or (1 8 ) and (12) are combined: 
E 
sx = (ex - e ) ( 12a ) 1+ V ::3 
E O l- e :3 E e I - e :3 (1 9 ) s = X ---- _. X -------
x l+v I-p 1 :2 l+V sin 2 \)I I 
E e 1- e ll E e I - e ll 
sx = --- X ------ = x ----------------- ( 20) 1+ V p" 
-
pl2 l+V sin2 \)III 
-
sin2 \)II 
Thus .equation (19) permits the calculation of t he str e ss 
comp onont Sx from two strain values in the n ormal and an 
oblique d ire·ction. :{ .. l is r e quires two different X-ray ex-
p o sures (references 22 and 25). 
Equati on (20), wh ich uses tw o obliqu e strain value s, 
can be us e d als o to de t G r mi~e the stress component (sx) 
from a sin g l e exposure, using the two parts o f the diffrac-
tion line which belon g to the intersection of the plane 
III-X (fi g . 22 ) wit h th e cone of diffracti on (references 
44 and 60) . However, this procedure is not very accu r ate 
(refer e nce 63 ). 
If the d ir ecti ons I and II of the principal stresses 
in the surface a r e kn own~ equations (19) and ( 20 ) can b e 
used to calculate di r e ctly th e principal stresses from a 
normal and two oblique exposures, yi e ldin g three strains, 
the norma l and o ne eac h i n t he two planes 111-1 and III-II. 
Determination of the Principal stres se s 
a nd Their Dir e ction 
Howev e r, if the direc tio ns I and I I of t he principal 
stresses are unknown, it is necessary to d e t erm in e three 
stress co mponen t s in t he s urface, preferably Sx and Sy 
perpendicul a r to e a c h other , and a th ird stress s ' x in 
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a direction XI which includes the angle 0 with the di-
rection X (fig. 24). The stress Sly in the direction yl 
perpendicular to XI is then determined by equation (14): 
S + S - S + S = SIX + Sly X Y - 1 "' (14 3. ) 
S I · = Sx + S - s' y y x (14b) 
The d iff e rence of th e principal stresses can be calculated, 
using equation (15): 
wher e 
s - s 
S;o, = _~ ___ l 
cos 24? 
x 
s' - S I . = __ .! ____ X_ 
cos 2~1 
x 
Three of th e se relations for instance: 
= ':~_:_':l 
cos 24?x 
S I - S I = _. __ Z ____ X __ 
cos 2<Px+ 2& 
may be se lected and solv e d for the unknowns 8 1 , 
ct>x : 
( 2 2) 
(14a ) 
( 22a) 
(2 2 b) 
S 2' 
( 23 ) 
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2s 2 = ( 24 ) 
Sl - sl ' cos (2 <Px + 28) 
x y (25) --------- = --------------
cos 2¢x 
Equation (25) may De also written: 
(25) 
Since t a n a = tan a ±180o an amoiguity as t o pri nc ipal 
stress dire cti on occurs. Two p oss iole values of <Px r e-
sult from equutio n ( 25) , d iffe ring by 900. One v alue is 
the an g le between Sx and th e lar ge r of the pair Sl and 
s 2 \". hi 1 e the at her <P~ val u e i s th e an g 1 e bet wee n s x 
and the smalle r of t he principal stresse c • This si tuat ion 
has caused some c onfus i on in t he literature (ref eren c e 25) 
because of the usu a l convention that 8 1 > s2' which con-
vention does n ot necessarily app ly here. No difficulty 
o ccurs if one of the <Px values co mputed f ro m equation (2~) 
is adopted and used in equations ( 23 ) ~na (2 4) to compute 
Sl and ' s2 0 The <Px value used is then by def i n ition the 
angle between Sl and sx ' The sl comput ed may be either 
smaller or larger than s2. 
strain and Latti ce Paramete r 
So far strain values e 
calculations. The d ef inition 
e = 
have b e e n us e d throughout the 
of th e strain is : 
( 26 ) 
where d is the measured lattice plane distance, and do 
the value of this plane distance in th e unstrained condition , 
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Thus, to dete r mine a strain exactly, the plane di st ance 
in the unstrained condition must be known. 
17 
tain 
tion 
However, the 
strains only 
(19) : e l x 
e quations determining the stresses con-
ass t r a i n d iff ere n c e s, s u c has . in e q u a-
e 3t which is consequently : 
'dl - d = ._~ ___ 3
d 
o 
(27) 
where dt is a measur ed plane distance in an obli que di-
x 
rection, and d 3 the measured plane distance in t he norm al 
direction . 
This equat ion can be replaced within th e limit s of 
accuracy by the following equation: 
e' - e x :3 
d I - d. x :3 
= ------
d:3 
This formula contains only the direc tl y measured 
lattic e plane distances d'x and d 3 in th e stress ed 
condition, Thus . in practice , a stres,sed part may be 
analyz ed wi t h out knowing the lattice parameter in the 
unstre ssed condition. 
Regarding the cubic metals, any cha n g e of the plane 
distance may be consid e red also as a c hange of the lattice 
p a r am e t e r (a): 
where h, k, 1, 
plan e. 
(27) 
are the Mil ler indices of th e partic ular 
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In ve stigations on the Effect of Stress Raisers 
One important application of X-ray stress me asure-
ment is the determin a tion of the peak str e sses and stres s 
distribu t ion introduced by stress raisers. The effect o f 
str e ss r aise rs can be c a lculated to a very limited extent 
only, t ha t is, for a fevi simple cases such as bores .• Th e 
study of p h otoelastic models can be appli e d only to flat 
bars. Th e effect of overstrain appears to introduce a 
c onsider able uncertainty, as pr e viously mentioned. 
1 9 
Th e circumferential stress present around the trans-
verse bo re of a twisted rod has been measured by Gisen, 
Glocker, a nd Osswald (reference 25). The rod was subject e d 
to a no mi n a l stress (in the cylindrical section) of ±ll, 5 00 
psi. Th e reflecting area was limited to 0.03O-inch diam e t e r 
by me an s of a celluloid plate provided wit~ a hole. The 
res u 1 tin g s t res s ( fig. 26) cor res p 0 n d s tot h e law s 0 f e 1 a s-
ticity, t h e peak str e ss, 45,000 psi, being four times the 
nominal s tress and slightly below the yield point of the 
ste e l ( 4 7,000 psi). No r e sidual stress was retained aft e r 
unloa din g , and the a pp lied str e ss state had been, th e refor e , 
an e la s t i c one. 
The same type of test has been also extended to a loaQ 
wh ic h woul d p roduc e a p e ak stress of 60,000 psi if the s tee l 
r emain ed Blastic up to t h is value (r e ference 31). Howev er , 
t he actual stress distribution curv e (fi g . 27) . showed a c on-
sid e rabl y lo we r p e ak stress of only approximat e ly 35,000 ps i 
wh i ch i s be low the y i e ld p oint of the ste e l (47,000 psi). 
Af ter un l oad in g , high residual stress was r e tained. 
Th e s tr e ss concentration factors for st ee l t en sion t es t 
b a r s pr ov i de d with 700 notches having v a rious de pt hs and a 
r a d i us of 1/16 of th e rod d~amet e r a t the b otto m we r e de t e r-
min e d by Kra e chter (r e ference 57 and fi g . 28). [Th e t est 
b a r d i amete r has not been report e d. ] Th e p eak stress in-
creaS0S firs t, and t he n a g ai n d e creas es with increasin g 
n o tch depth , app roac h ing a unifor m s t ress distribution wi th 
a v e r y deep notch. 
Whi l e it h as been reported that X-ray str e ss measur e-
ments ar e carri e d out in German y on airplane assemblies, no 
detail ed a ccount of s uch work has b e en published as yet. 
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Measurement of Residual stresses 
Another important application of X-ray stress measure-
ment is the determination of residual stress introduce d oy 
heat treating or cold working. The residual stresses CRn 
be determined oy numerous methods, most of which involve a 
destruction of the object. For many purposes, the deter-
mination of the surface stresses only should be sufficient. 
The residual stresses retained in bent steel bars 
(fig. 25) and oored and twisted steel rods (fig. 27) have 
been already discussed. Such residual stresses created oy 
overstraining apparently can be determined with high accuracy. 
Residual stress up to 40,000 psi (fig. 29) have been found 
to be pr~sent in commerical duralumin shapes formed from 
tubing (reference 33) . The stress distribution in the vicin-
i t y 0 f a Br in 0 11 inclen t at ion is ill us t l' ate din f ~ gu l' e 30. A 
few measurements have oeen also made regarding tho stresses 
present in gun barrels suojected to the autofrettage or ex-
panding process (reference 64). 
The residual stresses ' pres en t in heat-treated st eels 
Can be also determined with a fair accuracy, according to 
Gisen, Glocker , and Osswald (reference 25). Some divergent 
results which a 'ppear to disagr ee with the precise stress 
deteroinations oy t he boring method (ref eren ce 29 and figs. 
31 and 32) ' have oeen explained oy the introduction of a.ddi-
tional stresses at the surface during machin ing. Ma.chining 
oper a tions of surfaces to be suojected t o X-ray mea sure ments 
must De avoided, or ~ layer of 0.005 to 0.010 inch thick 
should be pick l ed off the distorted surface (referenc e 35) . 
This effect is probably also responsible for the varying r(~ 
~ults ootained oy Kurdjumow and collaborators (references 
35 and 37) regarding the residual str e sses pres en t at the 
surface of parts machined f r om a quenched steel bar. 
High residual stresses were found by means of X-rays 
in the surface of hot-rolled steel shapes (ref e rence 28). 
A number of X-ray stress TJeasur c men ts have oeen c ar ri ed 
out on \velded steel parts (referenc es 13,28,31,33,64 , 
and 69). Tension stress up to 40 ,000 psi was found at the 
surface of the welded Dead, while both high tension and high 
compression stress may be present in the parent metal near 
the bead. 
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Vibrati~nal Stresses 
The stresses present in test specimens subjected to 
repeated torsion have been determined by means of a syn-
chronously rotating screen system. Tests on steel and 
duralumin bars provided with a transverse bore (rdferenc e s 
41, 43, 53, 54 , and 68) show that the peak stress re main s 
unchanged up to the stress which develops a fatigue crac k . 
After the appearance of cracks, the stress peak is reduce d ; 
residual stress is retained after unloading. A few addi-
tional tests have been made on steel bars, subjecte d to 
repeated bending and tension-co mp ression stresses (ref e r-
ence 59). 
Department of Meta llurgical Engineering, 
Ca se School of Applied Science, 
Cl e veland, Ohio, October 194 2. 
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a 
X ::: Direct beam 
o ::: Obj ect 
b 
Figs. 1,2 
o d 
F = Film 
S = Split or pinhole system 
Figure 1.- Diagrammatic representation of various X-ray powder 
method cameras. 
o 
a, Regular balf circular camera 
b, Regular circular camera 
c, Back reflection circular camera 
d, Back reflection half circular camera 
t x 
b d 
Figure 2.- Diagrammatic representation of various back reflec-
tion cameras. 
a, Half circular camera 
b, Flat film camera 
c, Conical camera 
d, Axial cylinder camera 
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Figs. 3,10 
Figure 3.- Stress-strain curves of low-carbon steel as 
determined both by means of X-rays and 
mechanically, (1). 
~"'-TO STAND ~t 
Figure 10.- Arrangement of X-ray tube for stress measure-
mf'nt, (50). 
AC T Jo. 9 6 FiO'ures 4, 5 
I nterference lines of the Ku rad iat.ions of Cu. 
Figure 4.-"Powdel'" X-ray diffrac tion pa ttern l' Ete tion at small e a ppear a t th e center 01' 
the film . 
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Cyli nd r ical film perpe nd icula r to tbe ligh t bca m . 
F igure 5.-"Powder" pattern made with the camera loaded for back reflec tion measurements. 
Refl ections a t large e appen.l' at the center of the fi lm. 
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FILM IN BACK 
\ 
REGULAR FI LM 
Fi gure 6 .- Relation between line dist ance and 
diffraction angle in back reflection. 
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DEFLECTI ON ..--- IN. 
Fi gure 7.- Changes in lattice parameter of 
duralumin caused by bending , (8) 
l . 
A AT o. 9 6 
Figure 9. - Portable X-ray diffraction 
unitfor stre s measurement. 
Figure ,9 
Fig ure .- Preci ion back r efl (,ction 
X-ray pattern s u ed to 
mea ure t resses in duralu 
min ubj ected to bending. 
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l"?igure 12.-Flat b ack refl ec tion 
X -1' a difI'r action 
cam era bowing rock-
ing mechanism. 
F io-ure 11 , 12 
Figure ] 1.-F la t back refl ec tion X-ray 
diffra ction camera. 
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Figure 13.- Focus i ng conditions. 
a, Circular camera 
b, }Back reflection {perpendicular surface 
c , Oblique surface 
Fig . 13 
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(a) A n ,,-focusing camcr . wi t h stationar y ftIm . (b) A focusing ca mera with stationary fjim. 
(e) A focusi ng camcra with the film ro tated . 
.. Figure 14.- X-rrry difrraeLion pattern 
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• 
Figurc 15.- Diffraction pa ttern how-
ing the J a dou blet merged 
into a ingle broadline. 
Figure 16.- Comparator for measuring 
diffra ction pattern s . 
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Figure 17.- Microphotometer trace of an X-ray diffraction pattern . 
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ANGLE WITH 
UPPER VCR TICAL POSITION 
Figure 18 .- Distance between steel and gold lines 
at various pOints of the di ffractio n 
circle, (64). 
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Figure 19 . - Direction angles . 
• 
a, Oblique projection 
III 
Figure 20 . - Directi on angles 
of arbitrary axes. 
b, Stereographlc projection 
.TIl = Z 
Fi~re 21.- Direction angles 
of axes when z-
axis is normal, to the surface. 
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JlI=2 
Figure 22.- Direction angles 
of a direction AI 
in the plane III - X. 
Figs. 22,23,24 
JIT CON£" OF 
I DIFrRACTION 
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Figure 23.- Direction angles 
of two directions 
AI and A" corresponding to two 
opposite points of a single 
film. 
s6=+ 
Figure 24.- Definitions of angles for the 
stresses. 
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Figure 25.- Load stresses and 
residual stresses 
in a bent bar of triangular 
se~tlon, (48). 
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Figure 27.- Circumferential 
stresses at edge 
of bore in a plastically twist-
ed bored steel rod, (26). 
Figs. 25,26,27,28 
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Figure 26.- Circumferen-
tial stress at 
edge of bore in an elasti-
cally-twisted bored steel 
rod, (25). 
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Figure 28.- Effect of notch 
depth on peak 
stress in notched tension 
test bars, (57). 
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Figure 29.- Residual stress 
at surface of 
various sections of duralumin 
shape formed from a tube , (33). 
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Figure 30.- Residual stresses 
in vicinity of 
ball indentation, (60). 
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Figures 31 and 32.- Residual stress on surface of steel rods 
bored in ste~s, and effect of surface 
treatment on X-ray measurement, (27), (46). 
